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Traub Farce 
To Be Given 
March 17-22 

Mock Restoration Play 
Expected To Be Big Hit 
With Faculty, Students 
The Troubadour theatre Is tak-

Ing on all the aspects of the gay, 
glorious and naughty days of 
Charles n !.his week as Callie 
Smith. cast as the Merry Mon
arch's mistress, Mrs. KnJght; and 
Peggy Boyldn as Mrs. Samuel 
Pepy's wife. romp across the stage 
In the final rehearsals of "And So 
To Bed" to 1:>e shown Mar. 17-22. 

"We expect this mock-restora
tion farce to be a, great hit with 
students, faculty, and townspeople 
alike," Jack Lanlcb, director
s:roducer of the farce says. 

The scene or "And So To Bed." 

Fraternity Grades 
~ten 

1. z eta Beta Tau . . . 17 
2. Phi Delta Theta. . . 64 
3. Delta Tau Delta . . 52 
4. Alpha Tau Omega 22 
5. Phi Kappa Psi . . . 39 
6. Phi Epsilon PI ... 18 
7. Phi Gamma Delta. 4a 
8. SigmaAlphaEpsllon 62 
9. Beta Theta Pi .. .. 55 

10. Pi Kappa Alpha .. 76 
11. Kappa Alpha .. .. 49 
12. Lambda Chi Alpha 26 
13. Phi Kappa Sigma 55 
14. Sigma Nu . . . . . . . 57 
15. Pi Kappa Phi . . . . 12 
16. Kappa Sigma . . . . 57 
17. Sigma Chi .. ... . . 43 
18. Delta Upsilon . . . . 29 

Aver. 
1.423 
1.360 
1.348 
1.330 
1.295 
1.272 
1.267 
1.235 
1.219 
1.196 
1.154 
1.125 
1.103 
1.084 
1.042 

.994 

.985 

.846 

Renovated Co-op 
Opens Monday 

New Service Includes 
Short Orders, Steaks 

whlch also features Russ Thomes, By Walt Little 
the "Gramps" of "The Petrified come Monday night, many 
Forest," as Samuel Pepys, the students will no longer have to 
r.t·eat diarist himseU. Is laid in makP cross-country excursions in 
England shortly after Pepys search of food 1 For, the Unlvers
r.eac;ed wr!Ung his diary in 1669, ltv Supply Store, affectionately 
lihiit'! from Pepys home In LOn- and inaccurately known as the 
dnn to Mrs. Knight's lod",in'\" In co-op, Is opening Its genuine and 
L"e true manner of Restoration deluxe sandwich, drink, and short 
farce and back again. order counter for business on 

"The author, J . B. Fagan, has Frlday. 
calltured the full risque spirit of LOcated near the library and 
lhe frest.oratlon and at tbe same dormitory, the new sandwich spot 
time has ellminated the arcllaJc will solve the problems for most 
language of Ute comJe writers of nJght-snackers who fear the 
the period," aceordlng to LanJcb . lengthy trek downtown to stores, 

The part of King Charles n Is and for many of the late risers 
r layed by Bill Romaine. who com- who want a speedy breakfast. 
pletes lhe quota of lhe four lead With eight shiny new booths. 
roles. polished show cases, and a blue 

Oliginal music has been written and while soda fountain. the Co
for the productJon by John Ta.y- op "lacks only glasses, plates and 
lor. Lanich stated. stuff like that." says Supply Store 

Peggy Boykin, veteran Trouba- Manager Ralph Davis. But Davis 
dour and talented dramatic ac- quickly adds that the needed sup
tre~'>. brings to the role of Mrs. plies are expected by Friday. A 
Pepys a wealth of experience in non-essential luxury that also 
college. little theatre and radio should a.rrlve by the weekend Is a 
productions. In addition to bit super Jukebox to lend music and 
parts in "Saturday's Children" atmosphere. 
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Uni'Jiersity Requests Town Firemen 
To Sur'Jiey Fraternity Fire Hazards 

Chief Hess To Head Official3-Man Committee 
Ly11ch Will Direct School' s Safety CampaigtJ 

( No~: Tbls i.s the ftrst In a 
series of two a.rt iclefi. The 
second will appear next. week.) 

By Leir h Smith 
Motivated by the recent Comer 

Grill blaze which drove students 
out of thlrd-tloor rooms atop the 
store, the University has asked 
town fire officials to "investigate 
Ore hazards In fraternity houses," 
and will launch a can1paign itself 
to get effective tire-fighting equip
ment into those houses. 

Outlining the joint school-town 
safety drive, Dean Frank J . OU
Uam announced Wednesday that 
S u p e r v I s o r of Buildings and 
Grounds E. c. Lynch bas been 
nnmed to coordinate University 
preventive measures and that Fire 
Chief w. L. Hess will conduct the 
survey. 

Hess said that although the 
school's request. first of Its kind 
on record. asks for official city 
act!on. he iS working lhrough the 
Interfraternity Council to get 
permission to enter all houses. 

Investigation Com.mJttee 
Hess plans to form an Investi

gating committee oi two or three 
volunteer firemen to assist him. 
He will name the assistants next 
week, and the two~week investiga
tion will begin "around the middle 
of March." 

··we wlll probably have a state 
fire marshal with us.'' he asserted. 

Lynch, explaining his role in 
the two-fold program. said tbat 
present Indefinite plans call for 
stress on fraternity-house safety, 
but an alert will contin ue to exist 
in all school buildings. He main
tained that most buildings a re 

Orchestras Yet 
To Be Selected 
For Spring Set 

adequaLely "fireproof" and addi
tional fire extinguishers are un
necessary. 

However, ten teachers. at least 
one in each building, disagreed 
with Lynch. Answers to an un
official query about what they 
thought of present fire-fighting 
eQuipment ranged from "as good 
as can be expected" to "completely 
nnd totally Inadequate." Nine out 
or ten said there should be an 
tmprovement. 

A Ring- tum Phi SUl'Vey con-
ducted wednesday afLernoon Serge Jaroff. leader of the Don 
showed that 11 fraternities have Cossack Chorus, White Russian 
uo fire extinguishers. some have Singers, who will make their sec
out-dated foam-type fire smother- ond appearance in Lexington lo
ers. and only three fraternities night under the auspices of lhe 
report. Lbey have new equipment. Rotary Club. The concert wi~ be 
Phi Delt Is the only house which held in the High School auditor
conforms to Insurance regulations l lum tonight at 8:00. Admission 
which call for one on each .floor. will be $1.50. 

t t extln Advance tickets may be ob-~AE reported 1 has wo d t.ained from eeveral stores In town, 
vut :>hers and a fire escape. an f D H v 
PiKA listed none but said Jt had at the gate, or rom r. · · 
some on order. Chief Hess said S_h_e_n_e_y_. _ _ _ ______ _ 
the scarclli:v ot fire-fighting equip
ment would prol:>ably be tlle main 
obstacle encountered In the at
tempt, to procure protective gear. 
He said the town had been handi
capped by this shortage. 

Lynch pointed out that no fire 
extinguishers are placed In the 
freshman dormitory because the 
building is fire-proof. "Fires can 
usually be localized to one room," 
he said. mentioning several small 
fires that had been put out with 
only "suP~>l1iciel" damage to room 
and clothing. He said saving of 
nersonal belongings by use of ex
tingui::hers would be negligible. 

The progl'am, school officlal!l 
say, also calls for a general "p~lic
ing-up" of all campus bulldmgs. 
According to Treasurer E. S. Mat
tinglY the Traub theatre will be 
suppli~d with fire extinguishers 
J:>efore the opening of the next 
production scheduled for Monday. 
"even if It means moving them 
there from someplace else.'' Traub 
Buclness Manager Fred Loeffler 
has previously described the thea
tre as a ' 'fire hazard." 

Law, Commerce, 
Science Talks 
To End U.R.C. 

Schools of the University 
Speeches Tonight WiU 
Climax 3-Day Meeting 
The annual three day Univer

sity Religious Conference will be 
concluded this evening with dis
cussion groups for Law, Com
merce and Science students at 
7:30 plus a special Freshman 
Council discussion at 9:30 in the 
Studrnt Union. 

Led by Dr. Robert E. Cushman. 
Duke University, the conference 
·,11s had as Its theme, The Spirit
ual Crisis In Our Time. Featured 
speakers besides Dr. Cushman 
were Dr. Cameron P. Hall, Exec
utive Secretary of the Industrial 
Relations Division of the Feder-

• 
t 
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Co-op Buying Plans 
Will Aid Fraternities 
WiYes Suspend MeetirJgs 
"There will be no fUJ'ther meet

ings of the Wives Club untU 
Spring," Mrs. Collier Wcn deroth, 
President, announced t oday. Dt>
cl'!ion to discontinue meetings un
til wanner weather was reached 
because of difficulty wives have In 
a t tending meetings during severe 
cold. 

Announcement. wm be made in 
The .Ring-tum Phi when the club 
renews its meetings. 

Varsity Show 
Auditions Set 

Lyric Theatre Engaged 
For Initial Showing 

* IFC Seeks Approval 
Of Gaines, Trustees 
Continutng its campaign for co

operative buying fa.c.iutles Cor trn
~emlt.les, L he Interfraternity 
council has asked Director o! Stu
dent Services Tom WIJron to sub
miL tentative plans for the under
taking t.o President Gaines. who 
has stated that he lofJks with fa
vor on the proJect . 

The move for a COOPf:rative. 
which has been discussed In some 
rlrcles for almost a year. has been 
given added impetus by the fact 
that at present most fraternities 
find themselves alloting a dlspro
nortionat.e amount of their ex
penditures to food . Dining room 
fund lncomes must In many cases 
bt> sul')plemented by transfers 
rrom other funds. 

Conl!equently. many houses 
Heretofore in the planning find themselves without adequate 

stage, the 1947 Varsity Show be- reserves and unable t.o reduce 
gan to crystalllze this week with • heir mortgagr indebtedness. The 
announcement of audition '> for a.U IFC seek~; to provide fraternities 
principle parts to be hPld on Mon- with faclllties through which they 
day, March 17. ln the Student could lower thetr food costs ap
Union. Stan carmichael. chai: - l')reciably and put their finances 
man of the Varsity Show Com- on a sounder basis. 
mittee. also revealed that t.he Dr. Gaines exPressed his ap
Lyrlc Theater had been defl.nlt.ely rroval of the plan at the Initial 
secured tor performances lo be meeting of the Student Advisory 
given here on May 15 and 16. council last month. He ls at pres-

"Thlngs are looking up after a ent out of town, but Is expect.ed 
period of running into one diffi- to take the latest plans under 
culty after another," Cannichar1 considE'ration when he returns 
said. "We've been able to set. the late this month. 
DuPont Auditorium In Wa~·nes- Approval of lhe Board of Trus
boro, which seats 1200, for a per- tees will be necessary before Uni
formance there and we have verslty financial support. will be 
scheduled a second road stand at forlhcomlng. H the trustees take 
Randolph-Macon College." lhis move before the end of the 

and "Angel Street." in which she But the main attraction, of 
had the role of the maid. Mrs. course, is the food 1 And that fea
Bovkin hPs r laved the feminine ture sounds like a smash hit. Be
leads in "The Skin of Our Teeth." sides every sandwich known to 
''Junio1· Miss." ''The Eve of St. Dagwood, many savory short order 
Mark." and "Tomorrow t h e dishes will be offered at night. 
World," es well as ln last Decem- Among some of the best wlll be 
ber's production of "The Petrified T-bone steaks. hamburger steaks, 
Forest." and chicken-In-the-rough. Milk-

Fred Loeffler, Troubadour busl- shakes. sodas, and all manner of 
ue!!s manager, again emphasized fountain drinks w!l lhighllght !.he 
that wives of student.'! would be liquid offerings. 

Hudson, Tucker, Pastor 
Bands Are Among Those 
Under Consideration 
Plans lor the Spring Dance Bet, 

to be held April 18 and 19, are 
proceeding at top-speed, accord
ing to the latest announcement 
by Set Publicity Director Shep 
Zlnovoy. 

In announcing the campaign. 
Dean Gilliam said that it came ar 
a direct result of the Corner fire 
counled with the increase or state 
and local .fires. 

Hopes are high that a sufficient r.urrent. semester. plans for the 
number of students• wives will cooperative can probably be com
tum out for the Monday auditions pleted E'arly in the fall semester. 
to cast aU of the feminine roles In Until the question of where 
the show. Calmichael once again the money's coming from is clar
polnted out that not only actors ifled, no definite plans will be 
but singers and dancers also will drawn up, an lFC spokesman said 
have many spots in the musical this week. One suggestion has 
comedy. It Is elCpected that stu- been to sell only canned goods 
dents and campus wives who have and staples at .first. gradually ad
had only amateur expetience or 1 dll11f such other Items as fresh 
who have no elCPericnce at all but meat.'> and vegetables and finally 
possess the Inclination lo work In a reaching a point where fratern

al Council ol Churc~es; Rabbi musical. and incidentally Lo have ltlrs can purchase virtuallY all of 
Wlce, '27. of Temple B Nai Jeshu- run. will try out along wilh any their food needs through the co
run of Newark, N. J.; Dr. R?bert people who have professional operative. s. Rankin, Professor of Political t lni ts 

admitted nt the haJJ-price of 50c Monday, as specials for opening 
whJic aJJ other non-students will night. free cups of coffee wUl be 
he charged the regular admission served with the orders, and low 
fee of $1.00. "Students, who have prices on steaks and sandwiches Negotiations for an orchestra, 

decorations !or the gymnasium. 
and the advance sale of tickets 
have been thrashed out by the 
Spring Dance Committee during 
the past week. 

Fox Discusses 
EC Amendments (Conllnued on page four) will prevail. 

28 Years of Show Business Are 
Embodied In Troubadour History 

Urges No Honor Changes 
In Graham Lee Speech 

Although no band has yet been Sugtrestions for increased repre-
~"ilmed for the dances. several are .senlatlon en the Executive Com
being considered and Zinovoy mlttee and other constltu!Jonal 
stated that the name of the band changes were outlined by Student. 
nrobably will be announced be- Body President John Fox before 
fore spring vacation. The five a special meetfng ot the Graham 
J:>ands, Dean Hudson, Tommy afternoon In the Student Union. 
Tucker. Tony Pastor, VIncent Lo- LE>e Literary Society yesterday a!
pez, and Shep Fields, head t.he Ust t'!rnoon In the Student Union. 

By Jock Morrison 
When the curtain goes up on 

the comedv "And So to Bed" on 
Mol'lrlay night. the Troubadours 
will be in th(' midst of their 
twenty-eighth year in the world of 
show business. 

In the days of the Golden Era of 
Jn?.?:, when the Lyric presented 
the OP.Wesl of the sUent pictures 
to enthusla!'itlc student.'> and resl
d,..nt.c; of Lex1ngton. and when 
Jomrs Jackson was advertising 
himo;el! as "General Lee's Old 
Barber," an organization calling 
itsrlt the "Troubadours" was 
formeci on the W&L campus. 

Early Troubadours 
OrlglnA.IIy the Troubadours were 

madE' up of a glee club. a band, 
an o .. chestnt, and a dramatic so
r letv: but ~tradually these groups 
b ol<e Ill') to become> the separate 
or!lnnlr.ations that they are today. 

In February of 1920 the Trou
t•adnur~ nddcd a Mandolln Club 
rnd were ~et to embark on their 
Jon11 nnrt more than ~<llghlly suc
cr~'lful carE'er with an AU-Star 
v nudebille performance at the 
NPw ThPator before a parked 
housl'. wh iC'h, from all reports, 
was thoroughly "wowed." En
rout·aved b:v thrlr success. the 
Tronbf. took their show to Falr
flold Jn Match and were onre 
n "P. In ulven a great ova tlon. 

Bark In Lexlnrrton. the Trouba
doms ronLinurd Hke a hou~ afirP 
wllh ~urh notable successes as 
"Dont' Lrt This Hnppc>n ~o You·• 
in Anrll of 1920. "Let's Dance" 
and "Thr Lady In Green" during 
the sp!ing or 1921 and 1923 re
spccllvel:v · nnd with the llOS.'>Ible 
~xcc1 tlon of the football team, 
t ne Troubadours wen• easily the 
.sensa lion of I he campus. 

TIH'sc f'url:v productions wert' 
romblnnUons of one-act skits. 
oU!\I't('ts nnd chorus numbera, in
Let sprr~d with popular tunes 
pl:wrd by the Troubadour arches-

tra. They were given In the after
noons of the dance sets. and al
Lhough they would probably be 
t.,bt>led as the purest form of corn 
by students today, they fast be
came one of the outstanding fea
tures of !.he dances. of eligibles. All specialize In Fox further stressed that no 

"sweet" music. attempt should be made to tamp-
Eastf'r Muslcals D-cccratJons Dlscus.<Jed er wtt.h the H'onor System proced-

Thls was especially true of the Decorations for the gymnasium ure. It Is essential to Lhe tradl-
annual Troubadour Easter musical d ith M tlons of the School And with the 

l'l.l'e being dlsousse w r. excep'lon ot ... nrovl", ton tor a de-comedy. and It was because of the b 1 B 1 1 Richmond Mr ~ •• " " 
Mo cr ey- r ar 0 

· · t ense counsel. Fox felt that no a t-phenomlnal success of "Let's Moberley _ Briar. well - known 
Dance." which. Incidentally, was throughout Virginia and the South tempt should be made t.o change 
later sold to a producing house In ro" his decorative sldll, created t.he current. structure. 
Atlanta. that the Troubs began to the unu">ual and elaborate decora- The suggest.ions presented to the 
lake their shows "on the road"- lions for the Fancy Dress Dance Society, Fox slated, came as a dl
playlng In Lynchburg, Roanoke, Set , ed. result of his experience with 
Raleigh. Greensboro. Spartan- ~dvanrc sale for tickets Is thr ExecuUve c ommittee this 
burg, Bt·lstol. Huntington and I~) t d t be In on Tuesday, April year. He sald that the Presidents 
Charleston among other clUes. 3 a ~I 0 g h sized that a 1 of both the Publlcat.ions and 
According to Ring-tum Phl re- · novoy e~r ~ me.<le to keep 1 Boards should automA.tlcally be 
pot·trrs of an earlier vintage, these 1 ~~on~leffo~t tkkets as low as pos- mrmbers of the EC. The Student. 
road tours were invariably wel1 1 e Pl ce 0 d ne he staled I Body Prrsidcnt. continued that 
received but almost as Invariably ~ib';h Th:s ~lint b~od 0 g'oes to th~ 

1 
thPre should be separate elecl!ons 

wound up with the cast eating out I . ~~~ ~n subs~rlblng to the I for committeemen from the Fl'csh-
of their O\\'Tl pockets. vetky, 1 n man Lnw Class and the Senior 

ttr n~ Sll es. acndemlc class. Fox felt that the In April or 1923, the same sor1nl! 
that a. certain "Frank Gilliam. 
'17," gave a Lalk in Washington 
Chapel on his exPeriences in dark
est Africa, the Troubadours were 
roa t·in~ along In grand s tyle, ap
parently undaunted by a facuUy 
decision pulling them on a RCho
l a~tlc par with tootba.J.l players. 
Nor were they db1mayed by the 
a p p e a ra n c e In Lexintxton of 
oeorae White and his l't'nowned 
Scandals. 

But In the lat.e twcn tirs the 
Troubadours began drifting awav 
trom mu:;icals such us their 1927 
hits. "Easy Come, Easy Go" and 
"Stolen Sw~ts" and took t.o ploys 
or a more serious nature: "Butler 
and Egg Man" In 1928, !or exam
piP. Then In May of 1930, the 
Troubs spilt. Into two groups: one 
dramatic. and the oth('r for the 
sole purpose or pultlng on musical 
comedies. What happened to them 
In tht> lhtrtiE's will be shown In 
these rolumns next week , 

Zlnovoy said that he belleved presPnce or the Senior represen
thP Spring Dances probably would tatlve on the committee In the 
-rove to be !.he most popular dance sprint{ would be of great. help to
~Pt of the year. A popular band, wards lmprovlnlf the efficiency of 
modestRly-pt1ced ttcket.s, and a lhe E.C. 
t.wo-nlght dancE' l'et all will com- 1 . 
blne to give Spring Dances a de- Other wg~~;est.tons mnde to Ora-
deled advantag(' over some ot the 

1 

ham Lee mcmbe1 s Included deft
previous dances. Other attractions nllP stntrmrnts In lhe Constlt~
wlll nl!:o be offerrd In thr rorm of Uon as to how the EC ~hould opet -

·t house parties and picnics., nte nlong wlt.h the ehmlnatlon of 
vm ous 1 nmbl~uous statements. Present 

The complete calendar !or the confllctlnr;r powr rs with other 
Sprlna Dance Set wePkend Is ns r t·oups sh ould be removed. Fox 
follows: ., snid. Controls over tlnnnces should 
Friday night: 13 Club Ball <10-.. > · ront.inur. he said. but Dance and 
Flgun~ to be led by Cliff Hood Pub!Jcatlons B oard membc.-s 
and date. should art In on advisory capacity 

Saturday afternoon: Alpha Tau to Lhe FinA nce Commlltee. 
Omega Concert 14-61. - --- ---

Snturrlay night dance· Cotillion ERRATA 
Club Figure to be led by Mr. and Contrary to a l'epart nm ln.st 

Mrs. Jack Srhubcr. wrek. the Lexington Grotto hl\1! 
Zlnovoy urged that student~; not collapsl'd. There were thirteen 

wlshlnR to procure housing for mPmbers. not one member and a 
lhelt· datrs call Bill BrolhP.t'tot1 lost law st.udent present ut the 
at the KA House. ln ~ l meeting 

Science at Duke. samuel Stumpf. ra ng. If suitable arrangemen · can 
On.ivel'Sity of Chicago graduate Web McLeod has . written l~e be made, some backers or the co
student: Sidney s. Negus. Profes- book for the show. While the mustc orer~Live plan advocate allowing 
sor of Chemistry. Medical College and lyrics wer~ done by Fielder mamed students an~ faculty 
of VIrginia and Aloys G. SE'lhorst. Cook and Carmtchael. meml:>ers to use the facilities. The 
pastor of st. Patrick's catholic No tille has been selected as prlvllege would probably be grant-
Church 1n Lexington. yet. "We are looklnf:! around for a "d after the payment of a fee of 

Mankind at Crossroads 
In his talks, Dr. CUshman bas 

stresred that mankind Is at the 
crossroads; mankind must chose 
l)etween selfish desires and God. 
During the past few centuries. 
man has been pushing God furth
er away In order Lhat he might 
continue his attempts to conquer 
nature. Now the discovery o( the 
atom bomb has brought the cri
sis to a head. The future of t.he 
world. the Duke professor rea
sons, depends on whether man re
turns to the teachings of God. 
We have, Dr. cushman stated. 
tl1rned away from the kingdom 
of God and have substituted In Its 
place n kingdom of man. 

Science has brought man many 
Lh!ngs, but It did not. the theolog
Ical fet>ls teech man the dlfierence 
bctwern good and evil. Selfish, 
self-centered desires thrOUFih the 
years have caused the crlsls. Dr. 
Cushmvn fPil that the solution 
o.!Iered by the Marxists was too 
full of irreconcilable contradic
tion'! to solve lhe probll:'m. The 
desire for pt>rsonal gain among 
many men nave brought. us where 
we are today, Dr. Cushman told 
htc; audience, and thP acvects ot 
the crisis are legion. The cholre 
made now, he concludrd. by man 
will decide the fatP of the world. 

Cushman Speech 
Dr. Cushman, this morning, 

gave hia audiences posslblr su~
gestlons as to whal can be done 
to aver t the cr!Ris. Last night he 
!Pel n special dl~;cusston tn'OUP In 
the Student Union and will to 
night meet with the Freshman 
CounciL 

Rabbi Wlce In his talks. clnsst~d 
by many as lhe most st!rrlniJ of 
the ronrerent•e, dlsrussrd Ju(lai!'lm 
nne! tt'rmed Europe n "pest holt> 
where communism Is replacing 
•·ell~>lon" 'T'hr folk mndt' by the 
other discussion leadE'rs fenturrd 
the position of the people with 
t"t'lf\tlon to the crisis and how 
they ran hrlp to liolve lt. 

NOTICE 
Dr. M. H Stowe will speak on 

the Geology of Caves at a meet
In,. of lht> LE>Kington Grotto at 
II p.m. Thursday, March 20, In 
Ronm 1 01. Chemlslt'Y Building 

snappy one." McLeod explains. some sort. 

Building Plans For Bicentennial 
Are Still Not Complete-Snyder 

By Bill Landsman 1 ton College group and between the 
· . llbrarv and auditorium will be 

Of all the Blcentenmal plans. called The Mall, and will be gt·as.'l 
Lhl' one still In Its mos t specula- covt>red except for the concrete 
live phase Is that of the new rnths which will connect the 
bUildings proposed for lhe cam - buildings. 
pus. 

"Nothing definite has been 
planned ns yet.," said Al Snl•der 
'41. Associate Director of the Bi
centennial Program. "but we do 
have some submitted plans and 
tentative drawings or the new 
!:>ulldings." 

The main plan calls tor a new 
c;clence bulldtng. a new auditor
Ium. and a new !l'Ym. It also calls 
tor the tearing down and t'Pmovnl 
or the present "Beanery" and 
J o ut' n a I I s m Laboratory Pres.'l 
Bulldlnn. No mcn lion as to where 
thc~e strurtures would Jx> plnced 
was made, but It Is to be smmlsed 
that thPY will be situated some
where else 0 11 the campus. 

fl lco rrmoved and r('rout.ed will 
be lh £~ road which pasl'es behinrl 
thP Wnshmgton Collet:te group In 
place of the bulldlngs and the 
'Oad A. new sciencP butldlng will 
e built behind Roblnson and 

TuckPr Halls. 
~fat" to ~kid Hall 

Tt will t•orrrc;ronrl In PW>itlon to 
thnt of Rrld Hnll Hnd wlll be 
<-lmilll " In appearance 

PaRt thll\ Srlencr Hall and fac
tntr t hr. llbra.-y will IX' the nrw 
1\ttdllorium It~ !al•nde will re
~cmblc thnt or lh!' ltbrnry so ns to 
keep the entlt·r group homogcnou 
tn nrl)f'nrnncr 

The nudltol'lum w11l contain. 
11monrr oth~>r thtng:;, a Little The
ater nnd a largt> mnin nuditOI;um. 
Tt. will also havr music rooms. n 
numbrr of dres.~Jnlf rooms. and 
wrrhnrs lt>cture room~. AlthOHRh 
no speeitk numbPr of seat!l hns 
brrn nrrlvrd at. the b11lldlng will 
\)(' UlOl'f' than ELdequnte to snn( thP 
E'ntlrc univPrslty. 

The Ult'a behind lhc Wn~hin!(-

Gymnasium Wing 

Tllf' nlans for the new gymna
sium coli ror a new wing extend
in!{ directly behind the present 
building. giving lhe enUre struc
ture the Fhape of a T. The swim
min~ pool will be replaced with a 
tH'W onP In the basement of tht> 
wlnl!· romplet.e with bleachers on 
lhJ'Pe of Its four sides. 

The ot.11er side will front on the 
shower rooms. which will connect 
wllh the lo<'ker- room. Upstairs In 
the nt'w wing n. re!{ulatlon varlii ty 
baskrtball court will !')(' built, thL<; 
nl~o surrounded wlth bleachers 
•('A'ing n good many more than 
clo lhe presPnt temporot·y bleach
ers. 

Nt-w Pool 

The old gym floor will be mainlY 
USt'd for lnt ram ural sport.c; and the 
Phv~i ,.!l. ) Eduratlon classes BY 
knockk~ 011t the old pool wall the 
""m will bf' long enough to con
tain n 60-:vd. dash straight.-a-way 

Durin.., dancP sets thE' bnnd
~tnnd wtll be located between the 
•wo wings thr rPby permitting 
dancing In both 

The ftttn of Small. Smith ond 
Hreb of Ctnrlnnatt. Ohio, hnve 
submltled the newly PI'OPOsrd 
plam This fit m i~ the one which 
hM Just t•omplt'ted the new wtmc 
on thr Hotel Ronnoke. At. lhe 
prr s::nt Lime thev are rngaged In 
remodrlinl! the Hotc.>l Grecnbnl'l' 
uL Whit~ Sulphur Springs This l!'i 
tht' firm ~hil'h built Tuckt>r Hall, 
nnd rt>modcled the Washington 
CollPI!e group. 

The Btrenrl'nnilll Commilter l'X
prct s lo publb h an lllustratt'd 
t-ooklr t showhlR' 1 hr plant~ and the 
dmwlngs of lhc ne\\ group. 
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Part Of It 
The ecLtors of The Ring-tum Phi chis week 

received a letter of complaint from the wife of 
a war veteran. She is one of the many laun
d rcsses in Lexington who do washing for 
students, and apparently several of her cus
tomers have not been paying their bills. Her 
comment was that for a man ro leave his bills 
unpaid seems inconsistent with the principles 
of our Honor System. The letter was un· 
signed and for that reason cannot be re· 
printed; bur we would like to take chis oppor
tu nity lO uphold the statement of the letter. 

The purpose of the Honor S ystem is to 
maint<~in the highest possible standard of 
genrlemanly conduct among Washington and 
Lee students. The trouble, however, seems to 
be that too many people believe a gentleman 
is one who stands up when a lady enters the 
room and knows how to otherwise conduct 
himself in mixed company and does nothing 
else. These are requisite, but there are even 
more important obligations he must meet to 
fully qualify; and among these is che payment 

of his just debts. 

It IS our understanding that most of the 
fraternities have a system whereby unpaid 
bills may be turned over to the University for 
collecting. This in itself is an excellent idea, 
but why should that service be available only 
to fraternities? Why should it not be open to 
every person in Lexington who derives his 
income or part of it, from Washington and 
Lee srudencs? The proposal we make here is 
already half realized in our Cold Check Com
mittee, but an unpaid bill hum just as much 
as a bouncing check so far as the recipient is 
concerned. Why couldn't the present com
mittee simply extend its functions and handle 
unsettled bills as well as checks? 

It is certainly to be hoped, if its duties were 
so broadened, that the Cold Check Commit
tee would have little opportunity to function 
in its n ew capacity. Past experience in the 
handling of checks indicates that chis would 
be the case. 

But cases do, and will continue, to occur 
from time to time. At these rimes, the mer· 
chants of Lexington should have the assurance 
that we are doing all in our power to see that 
students are meeting financial obligations. It 
docs seem part of the Honor System. 

Clean ~ands 
\Xfe have lately been asked by severn! peo

ple just what "stand" The Ring-tum Phi will 
take tn the forthcoming campus elections. 

As an organization we will take no stand. 
All news wdl be carefully cht'ckcd to be sure 
that it is neither "slanted" or "colored." 

Prtor to elections names of candidate:. w•ll 
he gtven alphabeticnlly and quahfications 
given as received (rom the cand1dare himself. 
Rcwrns wdl be repnnted exactly as they are 
given us by the official counters. 

Insofar as siding with a paruculnr individual 
or pl:Hform i~ concerned, no edltortal com
ment whatsoever wtll be made. 

Material by columnists wdl not be censored 
and The Ring.tum Phi will assume rcsponsl· 
bilit} for all comments mnde therem ... but 
it is not to be understood that those comments 
reprt'scnt the .'>f'ntiments of chis staff. 

The Ring-tum Phi will keep irs hands clean 
-hy not playing with dirt! 

T H E R I NG • T U M P H I 

Vacation For The BluEi 
In line with the recent ODK proposal for a 

defimtc university policy on intercollegiate 
athletics, is the question of whether or not 
members of Washington and Lee athletic 
Learns should be expectd to give up their vaca
tions for athleuc trips. If we are to expect our 
athletes to fulfill the same academic obliga
tions as any nascent Phi Beta Kappa, as we 
have done in the past, we are obliged to extend 
them the same holidays from academic labor 

as anyone else. 
As things stand now, athletic trips seem to 

be planned solely for those fleeting days when 
students have a chance to go home. The bas
ketball team had exactly one trip away from 
the home court, during the regular season, on 
university time. The remainder of the athletic 
excursions were strategically timed to coincide 
with Fancy Dress and other academic holi
days. General baseball players are looking 
forward to spending five of the eight-day 
spring holiday on the road, and the same may 
be said of all ocher university teams. 

The situation would not be nearly as bad if 
any of the trips bordered on being worthwhile, 
bur the sad fact is that even on holidays, our 
reams don't go very far afield. If the university 
were making a conscious effort to publicize 
the name of Washington and Lee in the name 
of good sportsmanship and winning reams, 
they would certainly see co it that our teams 
played a few games outside of the Common
wealth of Virginia. Alumni are interested in 
Washington and Lee, but, often times, their 
interest can be greatly sharpened only by see
ing and meeting the teams that represent our 

student body. 
We're proud of the men that make up our 

athletic teams. Lee's not let rhern become just 
a group of students that travel, sometimes as 
far as Washington, on vacations and holidays 
co represent our school. Let's let intercollegiate 
athletics become part and parcel of our 
academic life, or let's drop them altogether. 

-R.P.T. 

When Is Spring Coming? 
While rhis question may not be on the 

lips of all students ac this time, it definitely is 
in their minds. Snow is a lot of fun for a few 
days but we can't help longing for the sharp 
click of a bat against a well-hit ball, the swish 
of a cennis racket, a stroll through the woods 
and, yes, the birds and the flowers. 

Well, Spring is on the way. Wilson field is 
at last filled wich action as Spring football and 
baseball practice get underway. Tennis, golf 
and other sports are getting underway at last 
... ic won't be long until we can sit on the 
bleachers in the sun and call, "Play Ball!" 
Goodbye Mr. Winter, we'll be glad when 
your're gone.-W.B.P. 

Letter To The Editor 
I am one of the silent voices of this campus 

chat your writers often mention. I have no 
particular axe to grind but I would like those 
who are concerned about our tacimess to 
know that the voices arc not as timid or rec
reant as we sometimes seem. There is no 
fleeing from possible notoriety but there also 
arc few channels open for positive action. 

If the tickets for a dance set are too expen
sive we can't lower the price; we just don't go 
to the dance. We get properly angry when we 
read about fifteen-cent cokes but all we can do 
to vent our anger is hope that somebody will 
make a rule prohibiting such things in the 
future or that the men in charge will have 
enough gentlemanly character, honesty, and 
sense of justice to prevent such things from 
happening again. 

I certainly would like to see a scoreboard on 
Wilson Field and wonder if a satisfactory 
board could be erected very cheaply by paid 
capable students or University employees 
under the supervision of some members of the 
faculty or University staff. 

I'd like to see the negalive·sounding name 
Non-Fraternity Union changed to Student 
Union. And I think that that group should be 
given representation in student government in 
proportion to the number of men in the 
organization as compared to the number o( 
men in the other represented units. Nothing 
less is just o r democratic. 

l'm interested in the student government 
and in the Constitution, but I am wholly 
ignorant of the organization of either-and 
I'll never read all that law school mumbo· 
jumbo to find out. However, if someone 
would work out a schematic diagram of d1e 
orgAnization with notes about the ronstitu· 
tional regulAtion I'd study it pretty carefully, 
and then would be ready ro vote intelligently 
the next rime I'm given the opportunity to 
express my authority with an X. 

The voices are here all right. And all will 
say something if rhey think they can do some 
good. If they don't think they can they just 
don't waste their breath. 

W. LAWRENCE GARVIN 

A rarton ot Chtstt'rfields to ~fr. Garvin! 
-Ed. 

You're Welcome, Campus Comment • • • • • 

Mr. Da'Yes 
By Bob Gates 

J.)('cades ago. when Judge Suth
erland and yours truly were only 
sophomores nt Washington and 
l.iE'P, AI Joh;on got down on his 
kneC's and proceeded to cast some
thing of a hypnotic spell over the 
entertainment world. Judging by 
the audlenC'e reaction to Tlle Jol
son Story, that spell Is with us 
yet. 

Though the race or the mammy 
singet· didn'L appear on the screen, 
the votce was there. Like Ethel 
Merman's ils quality may leave 
much to be desired, but lhe "show" 
persona.Jity possessed by these t.wo 
great artists makes up for any 
lack or poll$. 

It was something of a relief to 
see a musical wiLhout Lena Horne, 
Virginia O'Brien. Frankie Sinatra.. 
Jose lturbi and Lauritz Melcholr. 
The cast was kept down to modest 
proportions, and there were less 
than a hundred revolving stages. 

Larry Parks. cast. as Asa Yole· 
son. did a fine job, and shouldn't 
have lo worry abouL being pushed 
back Into "B" pictures. The syn
chronisation of sound track and 
action was the best I've ever seen. 

Evelyn Keyes was excellent as 
Jolson's wife. Ruby Keeler, but. 
lhe best supporting performances 
were turned in by the actor and 
actress CllSt as Jolson's father and 
mother. They WE're the side of 
sweet Lhat doesn't get soggy but 
stays good. 

Who am I to disagree with Life, 
whose retrospectJve decision Is 
that The Jolson Slnry WR'> prob
ably the besL musical prod•tr.ed in 
1946. 

• • • 

Tournament. Trivia ... Our bas- of the Charleston.. w. Vn .. soda 
ketball tournament correspond- pop set, crashed throush with a 
ent. staggered in a few nights ago date with a real girl fot· the post
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looking v e r y gam e fPsttvltles. "Gorgeous 
much as If the Q('orge·· will probably get hh nexl 
whole tourna- fnn letter from a Durham damsel 
ment had been and those five pictures he rccent
pl.a~d on bls ly ordered from The Calyx will 
face . . . using romt> In very handy. 
his face ! or Naturally, therl' at~ many more 
baskets ... and Lhlngs to Lell about. a weekend 
had much to that wns pncked wllh thrills. 
say about the chllls. fU1d a lltllc basketball on 
Durham deb- the side. but let's turn to the 
a.cle. Untortun- home-CJ·onL. Suffice it to say that 
ately, for you the Southern Conference consolo

sports tans. not much or it was tion trophy will be on display lhls 
about basketball. but we had an weekend at the Pika Plaza party. 
idea you might like to hear aboul Drop in and have BUl Bryan show 
some of the other sports. you the thing before It goes ln 

You will be much relieved, McCrum's window. 
f'rinstance, to learn that "Charm- Duncan llines Dept. .. . You 
ing Chauncey" Darden of the probably won't find the Central 
R-T-D finally got a story right. Hotel Cafe listed In Duncan Hines' 
C'ap'n Dick ttnd Cy Young did not "Adventures in Good Eating," but. 
have to sleep in t.hat double bed. we't~ here to assure you that It's 
but things were a bit crowded In an adventure well worth having. 
Durham. Out of the some 9,000 Affectionately known to the 
fans t.hat flocked to see Reggie "collitch" crowd as the Lictutd 
Crockett. about 8,998 were stacked Lunch, this little Main Street 
four and five high in every ho~l mastication mai"on Is bidding !alr 
lobby in town. Old die-hard Gen- to surpass even Steve's Diner tn 
era! rooters like Bernie Levin, T. the hearts of Washington and Lee 
Bt-ale. Dick Spiudle, Dlnk Foer- men. Many a carefree college boy 
sler. Harry Orgain, Howle Wil- has discovered lhat lhe dear old 
kins. Don Moxham of the R-T-P, L. L. has the best. parallel r('adlng 
and Lee Redmond did not exactly facUlties In town · · · no 11Ftht, hill
have to sleep In the gutters. but billy music and Anew beer. 
things were tough. In spite of the fact that It Is 

inhabited frequently by the cream 
Probably the mosL unique week- f k ld 

end of Lhem all was spf'nt by big, o Roc '1r ge County society and 
nurr.eronc; Sl~rma Nus, the place 

bashiul Don Ferguson of the Blue ,lusl didn't ~C'em to "catch on" un
Comets. It seems the Ferg Is kinda til very nc~>ntly. Undel· new man
self-conscious around lhe fair agement. it now boasts flowered 
~ex under ordinary clrcumstb.nces. curtail1s in the popular Ea."t Lex
but these were not ordinary etr· lngton Bar and G1ill noom, doll
cmnstances. Ferg couldn't Corgt't les under the beer. and a wait
that he had been entered in the ress that answers to the name of 
intramural wrestling tournament Ch In "I'm scared .. but it's wonder- " arma e." In short. the joint's back in old IPxinuton and here • 1 ful." Audrey Totter murm11red as go, c ass. was an excellent chance to try a y kiddl !'\he leaned toward me. I dropped es. es, old Dune Rines 

mv box of Chocolate B.Bs. few holds. The chance got more hasn't been giving us the full 
excellenl as the weekend wore on 

The next day round some of our and Ferg found hitmelf matched story on the vnlley of Vlrglnia's 
lllu!'trlous show team members against a 138 pound school teach~ gifts to the gourmrt. Don't. drop 
back in lhe!r seats to have Audrey what you're doing ... take her to er In the Saturday evening wind- th Li ld L do it again. Even hardened old e qu unch. ''where lhe dis-
Doc Booker went twice. up bout. Alter slightly more than tlnk meet Lo drink." 

the usual number of periods. t.he p tsh •· Miss Totter bids fair to be voted o o .. s at Random a.nd Others mt>Lch was sti11 anybody's battle. La "Mis.-; Murmur of 1947.'' · · · test reports from the White but our correspondent reperts st R fi Camera technique used In The ar e nery have it that B. C. that the smart boys have their All c Lady In the Lake provided a stren- en, omment-ioned recently, money on "Fascinatin' Ferg" in h c k 11ous Sunday afternoon for us all. as orsn en the chapter home t.hls week's t<>umament. The guy's d We fo"~ht. saw numerous "'""Pie an room-mate Bob "Kiddie'' Ca1·r ..... """" reaJly deterrnlnedl r shot and killed. and had whiRke:v or greener pastures. He's still 
roured in our face. John Me- Even old George Pierson, piiiRr confused. but. infinitely happier 

J:::r~,~~~:':~n:"!i.~ !1illinml0illmlmm0 nnnmnnutmmh'I!Hilmm0'"!.::t.:!h:· mlonumm;.:;mmmnd!J!mi.Imnmmlillllmnmmnmi:nl.l 

me all the time; I sound much H n e er nan . . . H 
more convincing that way. . . t1 

Let's lace facts. When Audrey liJ B y B. Judy I"! 
murmurs and reveals untold to! 

truths through her false eye- The insignificant events taking ler sl"te. Inasmuch as we now have 
lashes, what more is needed. I shape In Washington, Greece, " Student Advisory Council, to 
went twlce. Moscow and Palestine take on all handle student body problems, 

• • • the pomposity lhcre is UUie need for these two 
Loretta. Young sucked in her and gravity of Art!rles. Out. with them! 

cheeks years a.,.o, and forgo• to a Parisian flea " " i 1 The temaining five Articles set 
ever evhale. C r C U S W 1en "" up Lhe various Positions of Ron-

Hal Wallis' del1'gh1Jul (it sald considered i n 
th b or on the campus, the means for 

in the prevues) comedy of mar- e same so er 
li t th r1 filling these positions, breaks 

ried ll!e proved bot·ing and made gh as e c -
l down the student. activities fee 

the forty-cent seats '""OW awfully sis deve oping .,. and outllrtes procedures ! or 
uncomfortable. here in the 1m- amending the Constitution. Since 

The Perfect Marriage, presum- portant field of all of these mat.ters are now SOP 
ablv one of those sma"' comedies "campus poli-

J ~ d and fully understood by all mem-
abont married couples not under tics." In or er Judy bers of the University, these last 
the GI Bill, ended on a corny note to g i v e the fi ve Articles are no longer essen-
with which almost everyone was Common Man on the campus some llal. out with them! 

by ~T y' Tyson 
.•. Across the stre~t nt the Auto 
Club. some pledge Is hard at work 
on a w1itten hlst.ory or the chap
ter. For the sake or our prldr. 
we're not going t<> say t.hat we've 
hctud ll's an auto-biography ... 
Bh~gesl social event. of th<" week
end was the Frankie Mnsters-Dol
lv Glbson knot-tying contest in 
Buena Vista. Many congratula
Wous to the happy couple and our 
sympathy to best-man Mark 
Saue: s. Always a brldPsmald. but 
never a bride ... Stan "Sad" 
&leks. lethargic law student, wins 
this week's Regii'ILrar's Trophy 
hands down ln the !ace of some 
pretty stiff opposition. Sacks 
started cutting on Tuesday. slept 
through u n t i I Monday, and 
couldn't make hls 10:15 because 
he didn't have lime lo shave. Ber
nie Kaplan says "Sad" needs a 
wifet but. lhen. who doesn't ... 
Cliff Hood probably didn't tell 
"Influence" Cunningham about 
that sledding party Saturday p.m., 
so why should we? We will say 
that It was veddy late and also at
tended by Don Bain, Pluty Car
ter. and several others of the Sleep 
and Eat lodge. Won'l mention any 
or the girls for security reasons 
... The Chuck Jackson-Jane Fig
(tatt. nuptials are now scheduled to 
break ovt>r Wilmington about 
June 14th if we Flggatt right. Yak 
Yak ... IncidentallY. the sweet
heart soiree scheduled by Sigma 
Chl looks like the most elaborate 
party in years. Let's hope I~ ~ets 
a precedent ... Shabby Davidson, 
t.he Betns gift to oblivion. says 
!.hat he didn't get involved in any
thing we can print while Salem
ing last weekend. ModeRt fellow, 
that Davidson ... Martha Lee 
Reams, "Vitamin" Vinson's ex 
ti·eat-em-rough experimen~ and 
R. M. W. C. May Cowt magnifi
cent, doesn't want Vinson's name 
mentioned ... Ray Smith. Gordon 
Fox, Pres Tel'l'ell. Matt Paxton, 
Dwight Townrs. Sam Silverstein. 
Don Bertram. Gerry Stephens and 
other Macon team regulars at
tended the Junior Showboat fias
co and turned out to be anchor 
man in the figure. Must have been 
quite ~ party ... ~orge Coyle, 
Hu~h Reams. Jerry Burchell. Scott 
Glore. Wink GlaS~tow, Ed Thomas. 
Jim McDonald. "Fog" Williams, 
Paul Bennett. and Sunshine Lan
ier were among those visiting the 
Briar Pa!c.b. Jealous females 
plea<-e note ... Better Lake a look 
in on Pres Brown's new sport.'> 
store. Swell store run by a swell 
RUY ••.. Congrat.c; to "Punc hy" 
Stieff for winning the s. C. Litle. 
IL's too bad the wrestling team 
got such poor support at the tour
nament. U got so bad that VMI 
had to yPll for ow· men occasion
ally ... Zinovoy dashed back from 
his weekend rendevous to tell us 
'o sa.y someLhing about Spring 
r::anoes. Will say that past experi
ence has shown that the spring
time Doremus dansant Is the best 
of the year. 

of SlOO. plus a percentage cut or 
the profits. These. being aL'IO Po
sitions of Honor. t.he By-Laws are 
supet1luous. Out wth t.bem! 

in accord. insight Into the full import of fu· 
Breathing a. sigh of relief. those ture events. li would seem a preg

on the screen said, "Now we can nant idea to pause now, don our 
all go home." most solemn mask. and scrutinize 

the Student Body Constitution 

Continue Emphasis 
On Football Here, 
Student Poll Shows 

In a special poll conducted by 
Tbe Ring-tum Phi, a slight maJor
Ity of students polled felt that 
Washington and Lee should con
tinue emphasis on football rather 
han basketball. 

with the cold, calculating eye of a 
Fulton Street flsh hawker. 

A tatterea copy of the Con
stitution was finally run down on 
the second floor of the McCormick 
Library, seventh stack from the 
1 ~a•·· IL is a small volume of 25 
pages--only five more than our 
national constitution-and con
tains Eome 12 "Art.lcles" and 10 
''By-Laws." 

Law School Influence comes out 
ngal n In By-La.w Five, whleh sets 
down the rules. both substantive 

The t~n By-La.w<i to the Con- and procedural, for conducting 
~tltutlon show the de6nite lnfiu- trials of students accused of vlo
~'ncc of the Commerce School. ln.tlng the llonor System. It aJso 
The 6rst two, for Instance, enum- -oint'S out that any student who 
Prnt!l tbe Positions of Honor on knows of a violation of the Don
the Publications Board, and give cr Sy•;t tm, and fa.lls to report it 
~xact formulae for com_putlng makes himself "particeps crlm· 
salaries of the men holding- these inls." By its very nature, this By
Positions. Editors and buslnes.'l l.Dw is unnecessary, particularly 
managers of the CalYX and Ring- slll<:c no one cnn spot a particeps 
tum Phl draw down around $200 ca "mints on sight. anyway. Out 
per year, while those of similar ,~ith it! 
status on the Southern Collegian The la.st fivP By-Laws, Wlth one 
recelvt"' about $50 less per year. lf, mmor excepL!on, al·e concerned 
by definition, these are Pos'tlons 

The question: Do you feel tbat 
the t'lllpha.<~is should be put on 
basketball at Washln!rton and l.ee 
t hu'i ma":ing It Cbasketball) TilE 
major sport In place of football? 

Yes ............... 4l l'lc 
No ................. , .. 48 % 
No Opinion . . . . . . . . . . . 11 I'} 
A total of one hundred persons 

were pollt"d in the cross secUon 
sample using special quotas for 
various campus gro1lPS set by Pro
fessor A. R. Coleman of the Sta
tistics Department. Tho.o;e quotas 
were !let M a result of the poll of 
the student body taken lasl fall . 

Many of those pollc d felL that 
rootball wns sllll the college spert 
n!l far as thev wert- concern<>d 
However, one man !elt lhnt the 
nation wa~; becominr more nnd 
more baskt>tbalJ conscious each 
' 'ear and that basketball mittht bE'· 
come the C'hle! college sport. oth
ers pointed out t.hat lhey fell thr 
current alhletlc policy ot the Unl· 
ven;ity prevt>nted Washington and 
t.el' from setting up a first rnte 
football tenm. 

One Interviewer wns told, "a 
first class basketball t~am can do 
a lot. more for the school than n 
t-~cond tlnss football team." 

Sllll others said they were op
po<~ed to any form of athletic sub
sldntlon at anY lime. One man re
ported that If the poll had be!'n 
taken a year ago, ht> would havC' 
voted yes. One lntrrviewcr report
rd that mnny st't'm<'cl to vote yes 
only with the past basketball sen
son In mind. Tho.-.e who voted no. 
he rtcldrd. M'f'med Lo have lht> 
stronaest opinions. 

Contrary to poplllar opin1on. 
the Con.'!titutlon I not loaded 
down with complex terms of Jur· 
isprudence. ThP logic, concise ar
rangement, and clarity of expres
sion sb ow ~he definite Influence 
of the Liberal Arts represt-ntatives. 
Article One, tor n:unple, stat.t's 
with dosnn!\tlc simpllcltv: "Tht" 
name of t.his organl7 .. a.&tlon shall 
be, 'The Student Body of Wa_offi
l.ngton and Lee University. • " A 
profound, yet lucid, Article which 
sbculd never be amendtd! 

or Donor, no salaries are In or- with trivial matters and are lim-
dtr. As for By-Laws One and Two, itrd to one sentence each. In ac
therefore--out witJl them! C'ordance with Blackstone's prin-

' lrle of "trivialls sclentia," Lhese 
By-Laws Three and Four. alf'O Dy-Laws should be abolished. Out 

~howing Commerce School inftu- with them I 
ence. draw up regulations cover- This leaves us wilh a Constl
lng composlllon of the Dance Lution thai ts unsurpassa.ble for 
Boards. conduct ot Lhc dances. ttc; clmity. directness. and splen
and specify mathematical C'Qa- did npplico.billLy to the current. 
tlons Cor calculation salaJ·les of p·o'Jlcms. In toto. It would read. 
the Dancf' Board presidents. The "Th,.. Name of this organi.ZaLion 
Presidt>nts of lh" Cotillion Club, 'lhall be: 'The Student Body of 
Fanry Dress and F!ua.ls danCE's, Wa!"hlnq-ton and Lee University.'" 
for example, receive a flat salary • L<>ng may It live! 

The next four Arllclrs are eon
C'N"Ded merely with the organiza
tion of the framework of student 
~rovrmment. when ei:Jrtlons 
should bE' held. what offices should 
bt> flllerl. and rnumeratton or the 
Jl(>Ilalllt's Cor liUb rosa vote-swap
ping or vote pledging indulged In 
bv groups at. Texll!l or Virginia. 
pe1·haps. but most certainly not 
here o.t w. ond L. In view or thl~ 
fact, plus thr fact that campus 
elections have beC'ome anm,al 
Spring events, these four Artic!C's I 
are superfluou.'!. Out with them' 

t
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ArOclrs 1\l\ and Revt•n ~t up · 
Ute Executlvt" Committee, a 1rt·our1 I 
whlrh holds tht• powt"r of life or 
death ovrr campus orranlzaUon.s. 
llrre ''-~' find the first lntluenct'll 
or the Lnw School In the perul
tarty drmoora.Uc syst.t>m of reprr
sent:l.tlon whlrh permits six law 
"~llldtnt!ol to represent the 175 law
~·rrs on the campus, ~tnd only s1x 
non-leral student'> to repr~tnt 
the N'nutlnln~r 1000 members of 
thP tudrnt body. Tbls 1'1 ln har
monv with Burke's ti1t"ory that a 
minority rroups hould alway 
ha.vt tht" larger repret;entntlon In 
order to compensate- for Its smal-

Place your order now for your 

Summer Dinner Coat and 

Seersucker Suits and Sports 

Coats 

JOHN NORMAN 
The Youn~ 1\ten'!i ~hop 
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Green Generals 
Open Diamond 
Season on 27th 

Wllh thf'ir first game of the 
season Just two weeks away, the 
members or Wallhlngton and Lee's 
194'7 baseball team took to the 
outdoors Wednesday for their first 
practice session of the young sea
son. 

Hampered by the Illness of 
Coach Cap'n Dick Smith and cold 
weather earlier in the week, most 
of the approximately 40 candi
dates managed to get outside 
Wednesday to loosen up sUI! 
throwing arms. 

The pitchers and catchers have 
been limbering up for the past 
three weeks In the gymnasium. 

According to Manager Gene 
Mnrablr. the Blue diamond men. 
who open the season against Trin
ity College here on March 27, are 
waiting only for the athletic field 
to dry before starting to practice 
in earnest. 

Facing a tough 24-game sched
ule including such teams as Yale, 
Penn State, ffilorgetown. the 
Quantico Mruines. and Michigan, 
as well as their traditional oppo
nents. the Generals find them
selves. for the most part, to be 
composed of untested material, 
since only a few former lettermen 
have returned to llchool. 

Former General monogrammers 
being counted on by Coach Smith 
Include pitchers Graham Leslie, 
John Li~on. a.nd Nelson Newcomb, 
Infielders Fred Vinson, Dick Work
in~. and Ev Schneider, and All
!'t.ale C'aLcher Johnny Bell. 

Newcomers who are expected to 
bolster W&L diamond stock in
clude first basemen Brian Bell. 
Don Hillock. and Ed Thomas. 

The 1947 schedule: 
Mnrch 27 Trinity . . . . . . . Home 

28 Yale . . . . . . . . . Home 
31 Wm. & Mary .. AW'aY 

April 1 Richmond . . . . Away 

May 

2 Maryland ..... Away 
3 Geo. Wash ..... AwaY 
4 Quantico . . . . . Away 
5 Georgetown .. . Away 
8 Penn State ... Away 

11 Michigan . . . . . Home 
12 Quantico . . . . . Home 
15 Roanoke . . . <Undec.> 
t7 Wm. & Mary .. Home 
18 West Va. Tech Home 
22 VPI .......... Away 
26 Virginia . . . . . . Away 
29 Davidson . . . . . Home 

1 Richmond . . . . Home 
6 VPI .......... Home 
7 Bridgewater .. Home 
9 Geo. Wash. . . . Home 

13 Roanoke ... <Undec.> 
15 Maryland . . . . Home 
17 Virginia .. .. .. Home 

Large GoLf Squad Opens 
Practice; Hopes Are High 

Don Hillock 

Potomac Pair 
Continues Its 
Prewar Feats 

By Don Murray 
The smooth Alphonse and Gas

ton tactics of Fred VInson and 
Don Hillock a re nothing new to 
either of these Washington, D. c .. 
basketballers. 

The act has been going on for 
yeat·s. 

Fred and Don came to Lexing
ton in September of 1942, carry
ing with them some of the hot
test high school basketball records 
Gummy Proctor, then coach of the 
Blue Oomets, had seen in a long 
time. Bot.h Hillock and Vinson 
had taken berths on the Wash
ington All - MetropollLan High 
School team in 1942 while play
Ing with Woodrow Wilson High. 
That season had seen Don take 
high scoring honors for Wood
row Wilson, with Fred right be
hind him. Gummy Proctor was 
more than glad to see these court 
demons in Lexington. and to Don 
and Fred It looked very much as 
if the duet they'd learned to play 
in high school woulde be just as 
effective in the college circles. 
But then the war came very sud
denly to the Washington and Lee 
campus, and before the Fall term 
wns over. Don Hillock had with
drawn from the University to en
ter the Naval Alr Service. The 

Grapplers 4th 
In SC; Feted At 
Monday Party 

The Tarheel-dominated South
ern Conference Tournament at. 
VM1 last Friday and Saturday 
and lhe wrestling banquet at the 
Dutch Inn last Monday closed the 
book on lhe 1946-47 edition of the 
grappling ~nerals. 

Charley Stletr was the star of 
both occaslons. WresU1ng alter
nately btilliantly and doggedly at 
136, but always winning, he be
came Washington and Lee's lone 
conference champion. and at the 
banquet held In conjunction with 
the VMI squad he was proclaimed 
the first winner of the Mathis War 
Memorial Trophy, awarded annu
ally to the outstanding W&L mat
man. 

Other trophies given at the dln-

l 
net· went to Co-captain Bob 
Crockett for a parttcularly out
standing contribution to inter
collegiate wrestling and to lrtsh 
Jim Connelly who was judged the 
team's most improved grappler. 

Coach Sam Barnes of VMI pre
sented the Tournament medals to 
Jim Evans, Crockett and Ken IJn
dell. who won third place for the 
Generals at 145, 155 and 165. re
spectively. 

Lea. Booth, W&L publlc rela
tions head, disclosed that an at
l"mpt is being made to bring the 
National Wrestling Championships 
t.o Lexington during the 1948-49 
Bicentennial year. 

Ed Waddington served as toast
master in Coach Harry Broad
bent's absence due to illness, and 
Introduced Warren E. <Tex) Til
Ron, who presented the Mathis 
Trophy. and Colonel Sam Heflin 
who reviewed the history of 
Southem Conference wrestling. 

The Generals wound up in third 
place In the tourney behind North 
Carolina's triumphant Tarbeels 
and the second-place deadlock of 
VMI and N. C. State. 
Fat~ was unk!nd in the second 

round ns only Stleff survived to 
fight and win in the finals. Es
pecially disheartening was a ques
tionable pin of top-seeded Crock
ett., 155, by Rosen of VPI. 

Blue Comet's loss was the Navy's and played a lot of basketball 
gain, for in addition to pushing with Anny and industrial league 
an F4U Corsair around the sky teams before his discharge. 
in the Pacific. Don found time The rest of the tale is well 
before going overseas to play a enough known. Suffice it to say 
lot of basketball for the Olen- that Hillock and Vinson came back 
view Naval Air Station where he to Lexington this Fall to take up 
took high-scoring honors. where they left oil In 1942 and '43 

1942-43 Season ... and did a very adequate job. 
Vinson. meanwhile, was not Incidentally, take a look at both 

scheduled to enLer the service un- or 'em out on Cap'n Dick's ball 
til 1943. and fulfilled au of Gum- dIamond this season. Fred got a 
my Proctor's expectations In the maJor letter in baseball in '43, 
19~2-43 basketball wars in Lex- anct people who know say that Don 
lngton. When t he Blue comets had plays a lot of first base or out
reached a mid-season peak, and field. 
visions of the southern confer- The only difference in the Hil-

t t t im lock Vinson combination that can 
Twenty candidates answered ence oumamen were no so -

ti 1 th b tto d d t be noted as a change from 1942, 
golf coach Cy Twombly's first pra.c ca . e o m roppe ou 

f thi Si be f th Is that Don is happily married 
Pl."ctice call on Wednesday as 0 every ng. x mem rs o e 

" 11 i to th 1 nnd the very proud father of two 
Clear nreather enabled the W&L team were Ca ed n e set·v Ce, 

" tl c tain Le Si 1 baby glrls, the second born March links squad to take to the course among 1em ap o gna -
d Ha B h t f fourth ln Lexington. 

for ils first outdoor workout of the go, an rry aug er, wo o -------------
sea.wn. the mainstays of Gummy's out- ++++++++++++++++,..+++++ 

Since almost three-fourths of flt. Up to this point Fred had 
the squad is composed of fresh- seen little action, but from then ,, .• \1,,/,1,1 
mt'n, Twombly stated that. he will on he played In every game. and ,-:. .· ''/;..-; 
build the squad around an exper- at the close of the season he was 
lenced nucleus composed of pre- regarded as the one bright light 
war lettarmen Gordon Sibley and In an otherwise dark and dismal 
lawyer Dan Wells and '46 mono- campaign. 
(;'ram wlnner Bob Carr. Ft't'd enteJ·ed the Anny in the ~~ J~ .. ~ 

Freshmen Cliff Thomas, Steve Summer of 1943. and was assigned /' ~--IJ,g. 
Ulakl. Jack McCormaclt, and Alvin llhortly lhereofter to the Army ~ 1 ........_ * 
La.uphelmer and ou\e-trans!er Olr Forces. He qualified for flight ~---. ). + 
B . c. Tolley showed considerable training In the Aviation Cadet ~ ~ 
promise in last fall's school tour- program, but due to a difference 
ncy and from these men the rest of opinion with the alleged 
or lhe regulars will probably be mighty-minds of the AAF, Fred i 
chosen. was told he'd make a better gun- + 

However, several darkhorse can- ner than o. pilot. Accordingly, he Keep you Healthy : 
dictates may emerge from the re- was shipped to the 4th Air Force l 
mainder of the squad which In- at March Field. California, to be- we carry a complete line of 
eludes Jean Little, Bill HUlon- gin Lralnin~ as an aerial gunner d tl d lt.a 1 

9 d t H ilto nationally a ver se V m n ... 
Gn'en. Frank Murray, Ed camp- on B-2 's. Fre was a am n ... 

to Pills + boll, EverPHe Taylor. Howard Field. preparing go overseas + 
Wilkins. R. B Sttlpes. Jack Earle. with his crew when the wnr end- Phone +i 
Jim Rcss, Chn.rles Beddow, and Pd. Down out of lhe air for good. 
Bill Hess. Vinson got back to his first love. Bierer'S 

---------------- : 

Promising Lacrosse S qr-tad 
Opens Otddoor Practice 

Encouraged by the rapidly 
clearing wM Lher of the first part 
of the week, lacrosse manager 
F1 ank Brooks optimistically set 
Monday as the first date or the 
resumption of outdoor practice. 
The recent heavy snows had forc
ed the nctmen Indoors and had 
confined them to running and 
board drills. 

This season's squad is comprised 
chiefly or freshmen, many of whom 
were selected for last year's all
Maryland lact'Osse team. 

Strength and experience are 
also provided by the return of 
veteran prewar performers In
cluding Brooks. Wally Dutton, Roy 
Witte and Ad LanJer. 

~cagers Played 
Well in 1947' 
Says Carl Wise 

"Aside from a couple of games 
I'd like to forget about, I thought 
lhat the tea.m did very well this 
season." Thus spoke Coach Wise 
as he summed up the 1947 basket
ball season In an Interview earl
Ier this week. 

Asked to elaborate on his first 
statement. Wise added. "Despite 
a lot of lnjllries, a lot of tough 
games in succession rlght after 
exams. and the large number of 
men playing their first year of 
college ball, I thought that we 
were very successful." 

Next. when asked to comment 
on the Generals' showing In the 
tournament. Wise offer~d no ali
bis for the humlllating defeat 
administered by George Washin~
ton. However. he added that the 
Big Blue cagers were definitely 
not "up" either physically or 
mentally for the ga.me. 

The grueling pace of the reg
ular season's schedule had proved 
to be too much for U1e frail Blue 
and White hoopsters and by the 
time that the tournament rolled 
around they were just too ex
he us ted to keep up their earlier 
speedy pace. Duke's collapse dur
ing the lost days of the season 
and in the tournament can prob
ably be attributed to the same 
reasons. 

The Generals' lack of size and 
fi~~:ht was shown In the ~orge 
Washington ga.me as t~ big
J:ler and stronger Colonials domin
ated both backboards completely 

24 hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 

The 
Students Garage 

L. R. BOWLING 
Sentice Station 

Phone 451 I 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Uere Now! 
COLORFUL DELUXE 

SEAT COVERS 
$16.95 coach set 

Smartly tailored plaid covers 
or durable, easy-to-clean fibre , 
~rlvr you riding comfort, pro
tect and dress-up your car. 
Strong; easy- to - put - on : fit 
most car&. For Conch or Sedan. 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Authorized FORD D~lcr 

r"=-'I.M~:B;w;--~'" .. m~· Pharmacy I 
! l F .-. 4 

j . By Walter Frye ~. i,+~<·~Ofo~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+;+;+; ... ~+~+~t~+~+~+~+~+~+;+~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Swlmmmg coarh Cy Twombly tremendous pounding It has bcc.>n 

1wnounces that nll men Interested taking from the bruising intra
ill takinP.' a Red Cross senior life- mul'l\l wrestJing bouts. Such beef 
snvinft or rxamlnl'r's course should trusts as Englert. Capuano. and 
conlnct him lmm~diatcly. Norman have made the rafters 

Latest. ncldlttons t() the bl~t In- shake. Big John Rulf'vlch was 
trnmurn.l scoreboard show the o;lnted to come ouL or his rrllre
Drlts nrc the current lraders In mr.nl, to clemoMtrate some or the 
tile nip and luck intramural race. morE' Intricate holds, but decidPd 
holding n narrow lead of 180-173 at thr last momenL thnt ht>'d pre
o1·rr N'F'U. theh nearest competl- Cer to st.ny in retirement aud keep 
tot's. A 3-0 uiumph over Phi Kaps his record clean. Sevt>ral men 
111 the table l"nnl'l final was re- demonstrated ablhty on the tlr8t 
~pon~iblc for 20 points nnd en- night and will cause pl~>nty of 
nth·cl Ddt" to gain lhe 16-palnt t.roublr ror opponcnts In the fu
bul!fe tM:v 11ow hold over their lure. Blll Clements. Bob Mosbach-

er. Spike Wimmer, Rol!'er Kimball purRuers. 
Th~ rout-shooting tournament and Bruce Parkinson were a rcw 

I~~; drawina to a cJoS(O. Phi Delt~. who turned In good perfonuances. 
ho:~sun, an 1wrragf' of 80, wtll Everyone who c11n relld poster<~ 
m•·t't the f.untvor of thf' lh~- knows that t.ht' prellmlnarle!! of 
rornl'r('(l lltrurrleo bl'tw~n NFU. Intramural swhnmlnr will talcf' 
l4 lth a top ~corP of 84, SAE. show- place at 7:30 p.m. on !\larch 19, 
In&:" 85 as It's ~t. and PEP whose hut no~ evcoryone kn0\\·'"5 thRt onre 
rdllng Is '13. As to an all-star foul- he~ Is en tert'd In an rvent, he 
!ihontlnrr tt'am. we bUilt~ t. ttult must swim In that ewnt or cau t. 
nnv man who has sunk 20 or mo~ his team to I~ point~. Thfs pen
tos'-C~. rbC'e hlmstlf amonr tht' alty wtll eliminate much confu· 
rllte. wr hope this will please ~ton resulttnr from srratche'l at 

Old Doremus Gym has been the last minute or swltcblnr rrom 
rorcklng nnd shnklng undrr the one rvent to another. 

Donahoe's 
Lexington's 

Modern New 

Flower Shop 

Specializing in Corsages 

and Party Flowers. We Offer 

Complete Floral Decorating 

Flowers Wired AtJywllcre 

DONAHOE'S FLORIST 
o West Washinrton Phone 81 

Postwar Crew 
Starts Workouts 

W&L's first postwar crew, led 
by Wink Glasgow. opened il<! pre
~<eason workouts on Monday. 
Throttled by recen~ adverse wea
ther conditions, practice was 
postponed until this week while 
the squad utlllzed this extra time 
by getting the shells Into trim 
shape. 

MnnaRer Olas~ow has submit
ted a request to the University 
Athletlc Commttlfe for recogni
tion of crew as a regular sport. 
This would place the squad under 
the direct financial support of the 
university itself In its present 
status, the crew Is backed solely 
by the campus tax. 

The list of crew aspirants Is 
heavy with outstanding prospects. 
Larry Mansfield and Fred Rowe 
were both crewmen at W&L ln 
the past. Bob Brown, Phil Silver
stein, Art Emmons, and other 
oromising candidates boast of 
exPerience ranging from two to 
four years. 

This season 's schedule is begin
ning to take form, with Lhe ar
rangement of a meet with George
town University. 

throughout lhe contest. The fact 
that the capitol-city team kept 
th1·ee or four six footet·s in action 
throughout the game gave them 
the decisive advantage under the 
boards. Another factor In the OW 
viet ory was the vastly improved 
play of towering Don McNary and 
Ed Gustafson who together must 
have grabbed over half of the re
bounds for the Colonials. 

"There Is no denying the fact," 
Wise continued. "II we had had 
two or three men this season the 
size or McNary or Gustafson we 
would have bf'en hard to stop. 
Thal di1Ierence in size, plus our 
mn - down physical condition 
proved to be a very decisive factor 
between defeat or victory In the 
ow game.'' 

The loss to George Washington 
not only put the ~nerals out of 
the tourney but it also marked 
lhe final appearance !or w. and 
L. of co-captains Harry Harner 
and Clancy Ballenger, Bill Chip
ley, BUI Bryan. and Frank HeinzP. 

!Cootlnurd on Pll.Ke 41 

+++++++++++++++++++++++i 

The Dutch i 
Inn 

Dinirtg Room Open 

11:00 

5:30 

2:30 

8:30 
We cater to Dinners, Private 

Pa.rUee, and 

Bauquet. i 
Accomm.odatlons ror Datea t 

The Tap Room ~ 
ts now open + 

5 to 11 daily ~ 
• .................... i 
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lOOo/o VIRGIN WOOL 

PULlOVER SWEATER 
$7.50 

You if! lnow It'• a roelly fine tweeter 

""' you r .. t lh rich, huurlout 

toftnett. lh casual elr Ia built in 

by l rontwood'a femout quelily·slyl• 

ln9 , , , amooth, o11y..flttlng lines 

k !letter your figur., 

Talley's T oggcry 
"The Collrre l\1rn's Shop" 

Generalizing ... 
It may have cost North Caro

lina Stat.e twenty-five or thirty 
thousand dollars to field their 

basketball team 
but the Red 
Ten·ors are far 
and away the 
best team in 
Lhe South 
(Kentucky ex
cepted J • They 
are well-coach
ed. big and 
a!fgresstvc, and 
besL or all they 

ftfoxham have the bal-
ance that leaves the oppositlon no 
weak points to concentrate on. 

Thls State team will have a 
wonderful effect on Southem Con
ference basketball. Most of her 
players have three more years of 
eligibility remaining, and these 
boys threaten to be complete mo
nopolizers or Conference cham
pionships for the next few years. 

Duke played very poorly In their 
upset loss. Even Ed Kofl'enberp;er 
was way otr his game. south Caro
lina. presented an outstanding 
In big AI Adams. and the Game
cocks were "up" for that one. 
Adams looks like the luckiest shot 
In the world, but after he has 
thrown In about twenty points 
you change your mind. 

Mac Pitt's midget Richmond 
team bad lots to be PI'OUd Of in 
Its excellent showing against 
Carollna's Tarheels. The Spider's 
zone gave the much bigger Caro
linians trouble. flow that 5'10" 
Wcnnle M:lllel' gets all those re
bounds is a mystery. Maryland 
was Just hopelessly ou'classed 
against State in Thursday's first-

Page 3 

by Don Moxham 
round game; however, they dld 
not shoot. like they did over In 
Doremlls gym earlier this year. 

A big a nd common question Is 
what. happened to Washington 
und Lee. We had a.blllty out there 
on that floor but It wasn't. very 
apparent. The Generals put on 
Lhe worst exhibition of the seven
g-ame toomey, and ooc of their 
worst of the year. Only Harry 
Ra.rnl'r pla.ycd a decent game. 

Cla.c;s really asserted itself Ule 
second night when State and 
Co.t·ollna. rolled up large scorcs 
nr,alnst Inferior poposltion. The 
Tal'heels put. two men on AI 
Adams ond South Carolina was at 
a lo<>.~ as to what Lo do. 

Lacrosse Schedule Correction 
April 25 Univ. of Vlrgfn1a. nome 
May 10 K. of C. . . . . . . Home 
i" .. 
$ 
i 

i i Ideal Barber Shop 
i First National Bank Building 

l.,,.,.,"""''''''"""''""''''"'""'''"""''~'~''~'W'f!l: 
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Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

"If We Can't Fix lt. - We Don't Charge" 
Phone 463 Box 782 

130 South Maio Street Lexlncton, Va. _ .. _ .. ___ , _ __.._.,.___.__,.. _____________ _ 

Counter or Booth 
Service 

You can get a quick, wholesome meal at 
our counter; or feast luxuriously in one 

of our booths 
Try Our Sunday Dinners 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

WHITE 

SHIRTS 

Be'lt Quality 

Cu ... tom Tallortd 

White Uroadcloth 

SHIRTS 

$3.25 and $3.95 

all sizes 

( 'ollnrs 1 I to 17 

Slt•evt>~ 3Z to 35 

Bac;ement of 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
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Varsity Basketball 
(Continued from Pare 3) 

Although U1c Joss or these ex
perienced men will be n harsh blow 
to W. nnd L. cage plans for next 
year, th<' six returnees from this 
year's squad will g1vc Wtse a sk11-
lPd n n d experienced nucleus 
around which lo bmld his '48 
quintet. These six, all or whom 
were m U1e starting lineup at one 
Ume or another this season. ln
cludP Don Hillock, ~ggle Crock
ett. George Pierson. Fred Vinson. 
Steve Ulakl, nnd Don Ferguson 
and any coach in Virginia would 
probably give plenty to have any 
ot them listed on the Learn's roster. 

Wallis Leads Federalists 
To Win at Forensic Meet 

Tht> Federalists. led by Blll Wal
lis. won the Forensic Union's de
bate lasl Monday on tl'le question 
or lhe Immigration policy or the 
United Slates. The vote was 14-13. 

Wallis proPOsed an enlarge
ment. or the present quotas and 
Improved system of selection and 
nsslmllaUou. Charlie Apperson for 
the negaUve maintained that such 
action would be a menace to 
Amt'rican labor. 

Next week's devate wlll be: "Re
solvrd. thal UnilPd States support 
should bt> return<'d Lo lbe Chine~e 
National Government. 

ANNOUNCE1\IENT 
Thrre will be an imparlanl Cot.

illion Club meeting at 5 ·oo o'clock. 
l'fondny, M.ar('h 17. All members 
slmngly urged to attend. 

Matinee: 2:00 and 4 :00 
Enmiug: 7:00 and !J:OO 

THURS - FRI - SAT 

Walt Disney' s-

Songo£ the 
South 

AJI the happiness in 
the world wrapped up 

in technicolor 

Basl'd on the tales of 
UNCLE REMUS 

and 
BRER RABBIT 
News - Sports 

Sl!N - MON 

""P£GCY W000 
HORAC£ McHAUY • ROBFRI H 8ARI!Al 

.....,,.,_, ....... ~l1C , ___ ~ .......... .. 
A UHJIIERSAl RELEASE 

Latest News 
"Call To Action" 

TUES - WED 

A Plfllltlllll Pletatt Nn111 

EDDIE BRACKEN 
CASS DALEY 
VIRGINIA WELLES 
SPIKE JONES 
wlttl JOHJINY COY 

• 

VIRGINIA rtD.O~"'iiiQMli 

Srlt-cted Shorts 

STARTS TlllTRSDAY 
!\larch 20 

The Beginning or 
the End 

with 

Brian Donlt'VY 
Robert Walker 

T H E R I NG - T U M P HI 

Insurance Company Representative 
Will Interview Job-Seekers H~re 

Sigma Delta Chi, Pledges 
RTP and fVoice' Writers 

B. Judy and Ray Winder, col
umnists ror The Rlnl'·tum Phi 
and The Voice respectively, will be 
LniLiated Into Sigma Delta Chi. 
professional Journalism frater
nity, on April 25, Ed Jackson. 
president of the local chapter. 

Lee and the Washington profes
sional chapter will be co-hosts, 
and the publication of a news
letter to re-acquaint graduate 
membe111 of the local chapter with 
this year's activities. In connection 
with the convention, a. circular 
will also be sent to all other un
dergraduate chapters, requesting 
suggesUons on the convention 
program. 

Non~Speaking, Cap Wearing Rules To Be Enforced 
"SOmething has got to be done issue a last-mlnuw warning Lo 

about the non-speaking condition their organizations. 
on the campus. IL's getting worse Davis emphasized that gross 
Lhan the University of Virginia. negligence or the speaking regu
around here," Ralph Davis, chair- latlon Is apparent, especially 
man of the AsslmHa.llon Commit- among recently admitted students. 
tee asserted arter last Monday's -:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Seniors will have another op
pm Lunlty to land nn afler-grad
uallon Job next Friday when H. E. 
Craddock, agency supervisor for 
the Aetna casualty and Surety 
Co. lnterv1ews men qualified for 
un Insurance position. He Will be 
the second employer representa
tive to visit. the campus under t.he 
newly-organized Placement and 
Counseling Service. 

Dr. Hinton. director of the ser
vice which was started last month, 
said that. salaried supervisory po
Sllions. paying $2.400 for single 
and $3.000 ror married men in the 
25-29 year age group, arc open 
with Aetna. 

In order t.o gain an Interview 
with Craddock. Dr. Hinton slated, 
men must schedule appointments 
at the Placement Service omce In 
22 Newcomb Hall. Applicants will 
fill out preliminary quallflcaUon 
curds t.heu. 

Hinton emphasized tbat the 
openings arc for salaried jobs. not 
Insurance selling on a commls~ion 
basls. He urged all men who are 
!ntere~led In such a posilion to 
contact him to obt.ain detailed 
description o! the Job-potenLtali
Ues. 

Oullitting developments in the 
Placement. Service, organized to 
co-o1'dlna te job-finding efiorlJl 
now in effect hel'e, Hinton said 
Lhe progress has been ·•satisfac
tory.'' 

"The response Lo requests for 
•Tactuallng seniors lo ft11 In gt>n
eml qualification cards has been 1 

good. and we have on file about 
50 men who are seeking employ
:'llP'll. fluough out· Service." a,.q
serted Hinton. 

fincUng a job In the near future 
to "Lalk It over" with hlm. 

Craddock will Interview men 
from 9-5 by appointment on Mar. 
21. 

Troubs 
announced roday. -------------------------

The Initiation will take place In Crockett, Irons, Faulk 
(Continued from pa«e one) conJunction with the Southern 

paid t.h4'lr campus tax, will or Interscholastic Press AssoclaLJon Are Elected KA Officers 
course be admitted withou\ convention to be held here at the 
charge," he added. same time. Four professional At a meeting Wednesday night, 

newspapermen will probably be March 6, Alpha Chapter or Kap-
"And So To Bed" was written initiated at the same t.lme, Jack- Pa Alpha elected the following 

by J. B. Fagan In the late twenties son said. officers: Bob Crockett, president: 
as a Restoration comedy with the Bob Irons, vlce-presJdent; and 
superfluous puns and verbiage re- Cura·tmt Sigma Della Chi plans Ra.Jpha Fa.ulk, secretary. Gordon 
moved. Pepys, possibly the most Include the preparation or plans Fox, transfer from the University 
typical man of his period, was an for next year's annual conven- of Missouri, w11J succeed Pete De 
excellent character for such a tlon, at which Washington and Boer as house manager on April 1. 

farce, and Fagan bullt his plot ::::~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~ 
around the latt~r part of Pepys' It 
life, when he had ceased writing 
his diary. 

Other historical characters in
troduced Include King Charles ll, 
Mrs. Pepys, and Mrs. Knight. the 
King's mislress. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lexington, Virl'lnla 

COFFEE 

and 

HAMBURGER 

rrfor that midnight snack" 

STEVE'S DINER 

Try om· Cleaning and Press-

irg SPt·vice for Promptness 

committee meeting. tr 
He made it clear that the com

mltwe Intends to clamp down on 
habitual violators of the tradi
tional custom. A representative 

Moore & Co. 
from each fratemlty and four 
from the NFU were instructed to If you are looking for 

Timely Fashions 

for the 

Well Dressed 

* College Man 

i J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

+·:·~~+..:··!·+·:·+-!··:.+ .. :·,~+.:..:·..,. ·:-+++-c .. : 

he best in foods at 

reasonable prices, 

try us 

Student Accounts Solicited 

We Deli'Yer 

Phones 35 or 2 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nelbon Str.-et rhone 61 

lie pointed out that nllhou~h 
50 applicants only consttv;tes hnlt 

1 
the ~traduatlng class. almost 25 
will be going Lo law or businl'ss 
schools and will not be looking 
ror jOIJs right away. 

and Workmanship 

Phone 
He urged all men lnt.3rest<'d in 

891 

We Pick-up ar1d Deli'Yer 
for 

CHARLIE'S Lexington Cleaners 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

TAXI 119 South !\lain Street LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Opening Monday 
f'CES BROWN'S 

SPORT SHOP 

We Carry The Wilson Llne 

for 

GOLF - TENNIS 

RIDING 

• Exclufive Outflttel'8 to the 

Sr.ortsman" 

The Synthesis of Nylon 

Chemltll of original nylon re1earch team honor memory of Dr. Carothers at the dedlca• 
lion. They are: J. W. Hill, Ph. D., M. I. T. '21; H. B. Dykstra, Ph. D. Ohio Stole '27; G. J. 
Berchel, Ph. D. Colorado '29; J. E, Kirby, Ph. D. lowo Stole '291 E. W. Sponagel, Ph. D. 
McGllt '33; 0 . D. Coffman, Ph. 0 . Illinois '30; ond F. J. Von NoHo, Ph. 0 . Michigan '21. 
Dr. Corolhen received hit Ph. D. from Illinois In 1924. 

Recently the Nylon Research Labora
tory near Wilmington Wfll! dedicated as 
"The Carothers ReSt>arch Laboratory,., 
in honor of the late Wallace Hume 
C'arothers and his classical researches 
<>n the structure of polymers, the mcch-
1\l i11m of polymerizat.ion, and the in
vent on of nylon 

lu 192d, a group of chemists under 
r· a;o' hers began a sLudy of polycon-

• 1~1! ion which led eventually to the 
.... ·rr1 •cry or nylon. The project was 
1 rt of a rro~:rnm of fundamenLaJ re
lit... •, to d111t'OVtlr scientific facts which 
mi~;ht be of event.uol value in laying a 
foundation for applied r~arch. 

As lht> first point of alt.ack, they chose 
the condensation of dibasic acids with 
rlycols and reaction materiaJs which 
would preclude tbe formation of rings. 
'J. hey obt.nint•d hn<'ttr polymE-rs of mo
lcculnr weights b..,tween 2300 and 1>000. 

Molecular Weights Increased 
After two yeoi'R, n 11ignilicnnt Rd vnm·o 
j,, linear polymer prcpnralioo was 
~~~·hievt•d.Throusch tho uSt> oflhe molec
ul•r slill, it wus po ...... ihle to obt:lin mo
trrinls of moleculnr Wl'ighta between 
I l,OilO ond 25,000, which, when n1olten, 
, 1ulu be drown mto tuaml'nta. 

M,•re amporl.tnl, lhr cooled super
rolyl'Hlcr filumcnt.a could be further 
drawn into .fibers !loveral times their 

original length a nd thereby acquired 
luster, tensile strength, elasticity, plia
bility ,and toughness much greater than 
t he inilial polymer. ln contrast with 
ordinary textile fibers, their tensile 
strength W88 unchanged by welting. 

The striking properties of t.he fibers 
aroused the hope of find ing a commer
cial fiber from some type of linear 
superpolymer. Investigation showed, 
howE-ver, thai fibcors from the polyesters 
were too-low melting and too soluble 
for textile purp()S(Is. Mixed polyester· 
polyomides were aloo noL of int.orest in 
thill category. 

Research on Fibers 

The possibility of a commercial fiber 
development seemed rt-mote, but the 
intuition th11t frequently tt~comptmies 
l'f'tiC8 rch gl'niuspr<>vailcrl, o nd Carothers 
WM encouraged to direcL his rcll('arch 
on superpolymcrs specificnlly toward 
spinnablc fiberi'l. A polyamide from 9-
ominonttnoic acid gave a fiber of l95°C. 
mrlling point, equnlm strength to silk, 
and deorly mdicnled the possibility of 
obtaining n moleriul for fibers of com
mercial utility. 

Tn 1935,lht~superpolymer from hexa
mE>t hylenl' diamine ond ndipic orid wns 
first synUw11izrd. It mt'llcd ot 263°C., 
was insoluble in common solvents, 

Mnrt! forts about DuPont-Listen to "Canleada of America," Monday a, 8 P.M. EST, on NBC 

Dr. Wallace H ume Carothers 
1196-1937, was lhe flnl organic chemist In 
lndualry to be elected lo lht National Academy 
of Selene II. During hl1 short •clenllflc career ht 
mode contributions thai hove greatly enriched 
American lift. 

tou~th, ela~lic and hod the best. balance 
of properties and monufoct.uring co11ts 
of any of the polyamide& (hen known. 

A third period of research covered 
commercial development. 'rhe t.ask wa11 
enormoUR,Rnd to reduce too minimum 
the "time between the test lube 11nd 
the counter" n Iorge force of some of 
the most competent chemists, physi
cists, chcmirnl ond mechanic~) <•ogi
nE><"rs n vuilnblc was assigned to f he 
project. 'J'he story of U1e manufocturo 
of nylon wtll be told next month . 

Questions College Men ask 
about working with Ou Pont 

Where would I be located? 
Opcnlnge for technical gmduatca 
may exiat In ony ono of the 35 Du 
Pon~ ro.enroh luboraloriea or 83 
manufacluring planle. Every effort 
is mnde to place men in po8itiol1ll 
fur which thc.~y are lx>at suited antl 
In tho tlCclicm of tho country which 
thuy profcr. Write for now booklet, 
"'l'ho J)u ron I C.:ompony nod I he 
College Grnduale." 2621 Nemours 
Blds., Wilrninston 98, Dclawlll'e. 

-lt. U.J. ,,u.OII 

IlTTEII THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
, , , TH.OUGH CHEMISTRY 


